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KING ALFREDTHE GREAT was, so far

as history tellsus, the firstman to
suggestthe division of the calendar day
into three equal parts;one for work,

one for sleep,and one for studyand
devotiou.

The
adherents

of the eight
hours’ systemas

celebratedto-day,cop)’
King Alfred’s main

divisions

so far as
regardsthe

allotments

for laborand for
sleep,and,if they chooseto

interpret

the
obligations

of the hoursremaining

somewhat largely, we must accept
the situation,and apologise for
it, if needsbe by

referring

to thefactthat, sincethedaysof the
greatSaxonKing,timeshave changed,

and men have changedwith them.
The eight hours’ system,as we knowit
in

Yietoria, represents

the first prac
tical protest against the barbaric

feudalism whichheld that an
employer,

whetherKing, or Baron,or Lord, was
fairlyentitledto exactunlimited

ser
vice for

consideration

whichin many
caseswas very limited,and which
might,at the

convenience

of the em
ployer, be dispensed with

altogether.

attracted

a tideof
emigration

to I
'these -shores,

the
operativeclasses

of ]
Britainhad cometo regardtheirposi
tionwithstrong

dissatisfaction.

That]
theytookno overt meansto alterthat
position

is to be
explained

by thej
knowledgethat whetherthe relations!

of masterand servantwere fair or
unfair,the powerof capitalwas so
greatthatany revoltagainstit was
i foredoomedto failure.This dissatis

faction with existing relations between
employer and employed was imported

to
Victoria

in the feelingof
thousands

of men who tried by
emigration

to;
anew worldto escapethe evils
and the injustice of the old.,
When thesemen beganto make their

own way in a free country, theygradu-'

ally awoketo the
knowledge that,

whilethe rightsof the workerwereas
strongin

Australia

as in
England,

the
combinedforceswhich operatedto pre
vent the. enjoyment of thoserights
were so' much weakeras to invite

attack.The attackwas made under ,
circumstances and with results which;

we all know, and Which, in a very.
practical form, are commemorated'

to-day.The demandof the opera

tive masonswho originated.the

tive masonswho originated.the
eight hours'movement in Vic
toria meant much more than

'the reduction of the hours of

labor to a certainbranchof tradesmen.

-It included or impliedall the
substance:

of the largerdoctrines whichhavebeen
since preached

as to the rightsof the.
working man.It

included

a fullabro-:
gat : on of the

unwrittentheorythat

the
relations betweenemployerand j

employedshouldbe' as thosebetween
masterand slave.And it set up,'
dimlyand

imperfectly

it may have
been, the cardinal maxim that the best'
obtainableindustrialresultsare to be
lookedfor only under~ perfectand
willing co-operation between employers

and employed.

Thereis no doubtwhateverthat the
adoption of the eight hour systemin
Victoriahas done more than anything

else has or could have done towards

producing satisfactory relations between
employer and employed. Itis-nothing

to the -purpose that we have labor

strikes tin Australia,because these
strikesaire usuallya rough and ready

means of-bringing

to an issue a dispute

in which-employer and employedstand
on equalterms.The rights-of
the workermay be disputed, but,
in

Australia

at least,the timehas long
since passedwhen they could be openly

denied.There is all the difference in

the worldbet weena labor strikewhere,

as is usuallyithecasein
Victoria,

each
party has to stand on the merits of the
case,and no

prescriptive dominationis
or wouldbe

tolerated,

and sucha re
volt as that xsf the Londondockers,

wherea horde.of
half-starved

men,
/drivento desperate measures, at last
.adoptedthe courageof theiropinions

�that willingworkershad at least
a rightto bread.The

Victorian

. workerswho rallyaround the
■eight hours’ flag -to-day,may vieiv
with heartysatisfactionthe privileges

and the benefitswhich the limitation

of -.working hourshas broughtthem.
� And theymay,if they .y.-ill,takeeven

highersatisfactioniu -the knowledge

thatthe examplewhichwas set in
Victorianearlya

quarier-.cf

a century

ago, so beingcopied,painfully
and

slowly.it may be, but still copiedin
the great hives of labor in-theold
world.A fortnight hence-a meeting
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willbe , heldin HydePark,Lon
don, at -whichthree or four -hundred

thousands,.of Britishworkingopen are
expectedtc be present,and they will,

without .do.ubt, resolvealmost -gnani
rnouslyin »£avorof the eight ifiour

system. The operative classes of
America, Germany, and France-are
awakingto �the knowledge that their
grievancesare not past redress,an.d
that they can,-bycombinedand con
stitutional actipp, achieve for them--
selves the industrialfreedom whieh:l

the
Victorian working classes wonjj

for
themselves

so manyyears ago,ij
In the ranks of

Victorian working
men ]

who will followthe
banners

of
industry

j
.to-dayit shouldlie a proud reflection

-thatthey commenced a crusadefor
-equal rights,

as
between capital

andj
labor,which is evidently predestined

to
culminate

in a glorious victory, in
which all the world will he the

gainers.The naturalrightsof the
working man are everywhereadmitted,

and sow the only
objection

( to their

free enjoyment is that,from some
cause or .other,the

concession
of these

rightsis at present inexpedient.

But
the rightsof a greatmassof hitman

workers will assuredly override any
considerations

of mere expediency.

The only specialfeatureof much com
sequence in the share marketlast week
was the

increase
jn the numberof in

vestment stocks traded in. Melbourne

Trams, Mercantile Finance, Colonial
Investment, M‘Graeken’s Brewery, and
BallaratExchangeall

furnished
a con

siderable numberof
transactions,

and
there seemedto be a

feeling,

on the
part of many of the brokersthat
business in this class of stocksshouldbe
cultivated

in the localExchange.
New

BrokenHill Extended and one or two
other silverstocksalso had a little

attention.In miningoperationsthere
werefew fresh

discoveries

of any im
portance. Work,generally,is being
carriedon with energy,and the results

in most
instances

are up to expecla

tions.In the sharemarketthe quo
tationson the wholekeep pretty
steady,if a little allowance be
made for the

fluctuationsproduced

by market influence. Earl Beacons

fieldwerein strongdemandall the

week, and sales were made as follows:

—On Mondaythe stockchangedhands
from69s to 72s-on Tuesdayshares

opened

at 72s6d,andwentup to 75s
6d; on

Wednesday

they changedhands
at i os,70s6d,and75s6d;on Thurs

day there were a few
transactions

in.
themat <4s;on Fridaytheywere
quiet,with buyersat 73s 6d; and
on Saturdaythey changedbandsat
74sand73s6d,

closingwithbuyersat
72s6cland

sellers

at 73s6d.‘ Berry

Consols were marketableon Mondav
at £ll 13s,and wouldhavebeentaken

nextday at £ll 14s;but on Wednes

day theywere easier,with buyersat
£ll 10s;on

Thursday
£ll 12s would

havebeengiven;on Fridaythey
werequiet;and on Saturdaythey
were

marketable

at £ll 10s, with
out inducing business. BerryNo.
1 cameintodemandon

Thursday,

and openedwith businessat 625,
but

declined

to 60s 6d, after which,

duringthe latterpartof the week,

theywereonly
marketable

at 595,with
sellerswide. MadameBerry on Mon
day werewantedat £5 3s, no shares

offering;

on Tuesdaytheysoldfrom£5
5s to £5 2s; on

Wednesday

they

£5 is 'fid;on !
Thursday

theywere
taken �at.��s: '2s and £5; on Friday

therewere buyersat £A 19s, sellers

holding'oat

for £5 2s; and on Satur

day theychangedhands at 945,ex
div. Black Horse had a fair business

Tit
firm-rates,

and Egertonhad a little

attention. Kangaroo Extended were
in good‘ demandat prettysteadyrates.

Britannia United were a little
easier

-- at theclose of theweek, \
and Sulieman Pasha a trifle stronger.

;
The tecst of the other Ballarat East
stoeks.-rad occasionalsales at current;
�rates. - Last Chanceon Saturday sold
up 6d. Sir HenryLoch have
kept-indemandat firm rates, selling

on
Saturday

at 2Ss and 2Ss 6d. North

Bandand Bartonbad a gooddealof
businessduringthe week,and closed

�on Saturday with buyersat 2s, sellers

wide. : Starof the Eastwerenot so

lively, and closed- on Saturday

with -buj-ers
at £5 ISs.New Kohi

noor -were held for ISs. Band and

Albionhad increased attention in the
middlepartof the week,and closedon
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Saturday with buyersat 10s fid, sellers

12s. .-Several other stocks had an
occasionalsale without any special
features. Duringthe past week the
.following dividends were declared:—

Lennon’s Freehold, £3; Madame
6s; LordClydeEstate,

2s 6d;
�Sir HenryLoch,Is.

To-day [thevarious tmiles ami laboror
ganisations

will celebrate their E'ght Hours’
13 iv

anniversary.
The

proceedings
will

commenceat half-past 10, when-themem
bers of the differenttradeswill assemble in
the -spacenear the Galloway monument.

Tl»e .procession,marshalledby Lieutenant*

Colonel. Smith,will then be formed,and
proceed

up the south sideof Slurt street as
far as >. Drummond street, then down the
north-sidethroughBridge,Main, East, and
Victoria, streets, and along Peel streetto
the Oval. The order of the

procession

will
he .as

.follows:—Fire Brigades, headedby
the.Sebastopol

BrassBand;then the Bakers,

Masons, Ironworkers’ Assistants, Agricul
tural ilmplement Makers,Loco. Engine
drivers' and Firemen’s Association,Saddlers,

Bootmakers, Railway Association,Iron
founders’ Trade Society, Laborers’ Protect

ive, Typographical, Bricklayers, Plumbers,

Mining
i.’Eugiiiedrivprs’ Association,En

gineers;' Tanners and Curriers, Iromnoulders’

Friendly, Brewers, Amalgamated Miners,
Boilermakers, Painters' Union, Tinsmiths’
societies,-followed by non affiliatedeight
hours’ workmen.The following bands will

be placedby the
deputy-marshals:—City

and Town.Drum and Fife,City Brass,Brad
ley’s Ballarat

Fifeami Drum,Pi out’s Brass,
Bulclf’s ..Brass,RailwayBrass,OrphanAsy
lum Drumami Fife. It is

expectedthatthe
celebration

wiilbe one of the bestof the
kiudyet held.The

majority
of the trades

will displayemblemsof their craft,for
which the, employeshave been working
assiduously duringthe pnst few weeks.
There will .-be some splendid new banners
unfurled. .On the arrivalof the procession

at the
Ovaljluncheon

will be partaken of by
the

committee,afterwhichthey will pro
ceed to

carry.out
for the

entertainment

of
the publica reallyexcellent programme

of
30 events,id'he president

of the Eight
Hours’ Anniversary committee will at half
past I entertain at luuclieon -members

of Parliamentami other representative

gentlemen.

We regretto haveto reportthe deathof
Mr James Sampson, president

of the Bal
larat branchof the A.M.A.,which occurred

yesterday evening.Mr Sampsonhas been
in

ill-health

for aboutfive months,and un

able to attend to his duties, which have been
performed

by Mr. P. Lewis,seniorvice
president.The deceased formerly worked
in the North WoahHawpmine, and was a
shareholder in the now defunctSmith’s
Freehold Company,which raiseda large
quantity

of gold. He was about 55 years of
age,and leaves a widow but no

family'.
He

was highly respected
by all who knewhim,

was highly respected
by all who knewhim,

and posessed the full
confidence

of the
miners, for whose rightshe was alwaysa
firm and determinedadvocate. The funeral

will not take place until,Wednesday, and
will leave the deceased’s late residence, at
the cornerof Ascot and Darling streets.

The buddingcommittee of the Australian

Juvenile Industrial. Exhibitioninet on the

drill groundnorth of the AlfredHall on
Saturday, when Mr P. Matthews submitted

a planof the gr. unit,slmwjiig

the designof
the

building
to he

erected, whichwas ap
provedof by the building committee,

and
recommended for adoptionby the general
meetingto he heldon

Thursday next.The
proposed building

is 100 feethy .£o ; feet, with
fourgable roofs, each having a spanof 25
feet, fittedup with portable .-engine and
shaftingfor drivingmodel and oilier
machinery. The track ' for locomotive of

.elect!ie railwaywill run throughthe build
ing aud out on to the lawn, and

four.foun

itaiua are to he erected.There will he a

large promenade providedwith seats,two
Uri.iges crossing the railwayfor personsto
enter the circle. The whole of the ground

nil!be utilised, and ornamentedwith trees
and Jems. Refreshment rooms will he
erected,,

so tiiat the wants of all can be sup
plied,T»e

committee
are

fortunate
in hav

ing so valuablea piece of ground, which will
he quite refreshingafter examining the
iliffeientexhibitsin the Alfred Hall.

Mr John Hurdy,the well-known solicitor,

stilllies in a.critical condition.

The electionof Government clissifier

1 underthe
Education

Acttakesplaceon the
7th of next month.Mr Nicholls,of Balla

rat, is a candidatefor
re-clection

to the
p sitiou.

The othereveninga Mr Elliott, a clerk,

of 302 Humffray streetsouth,was accosted

by a man,
slightly underthe

influence,

who
asked

MrEfiiottto

take chargeof the sum
of £3 (in notes). Mr

EUiott'did

so, nml
afterwards escorted the stranger to a hotel,
tellingthe landlordof what had oc
curred.Next day the man (who is be
lievedto be of Scotclinationality) informed

t 'C
publican tiiatlie had been robbedof £l2

It is thoughtby the policethatthe man,who
has not since been heard of, was robbed

before he met Mr Elliott,and that this was

the reason he asked him to take charge of
the money remaining in his pockets. The
£3 in Mr Elliott’s possession appearas if
they had received rouglihandling. If the
man who reported that lie was robbedwill
callon

Sergeant Lcverton,
an effortwillbe

made to traceth.e offender.

The “Orient” arrived at Albanyfrom
Colomboat 6 a.ni. yesteiday morning.

Mr J. Oddie, J.P.,F.R.S., F.R.G.S., will
be

entertained

at a
banquet

at the CityHall,

at 7.30 to-morrowevening.

Ou Saturdaynighta reportwas ma le to
Constable Serple,while doing duty in Bridge
street,that a

well-dressed

young man was
lying deadat the rearof the

gasworks.

The
constable immediately pioceeded to the
locality indicated,and found a young
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locality indicated,and found a young
man on the ground apparentlydead,
with his head in a hole. Serple,

on placing his hand on tile man’sleft
breast, ascertained that life was not
extinct, as lie could feel heart

pulsations.

The
unfortunate

man was, however, in a
moribund condition througha rush of blood
to the head, causedby over

indulgence

in
intoxicatingl'quor,and throughthe drop
pingof his headinto, the holein the
ground. Constable Serple released the
inebriate,who hailedfrom the Ecliuca
district, from his dangerous position,

anil alter havingrecourse to the massage
treatment,

aud rubbingthe patientup and
down as a trainerwouldan athlete, con
sciousness was restored. About 20 onlook'rs

who
witnessed

the actionof the
policeman

applauded
him fur the skilfulwork per

formedby him.

Mr Stoii", locomotiveforeman of the Bal
laratsheds,who is aboutto leaveon a trip

for England,having obtainedsix mouths’

leaveof ahseuee,was on Saturday night
entertained

by his fellowemployes in the
locomotive branchat Ballarat. The ga’her
ing tookthe formof a

banquet,
at the

Pavilionhotel, EasternOval, and was
attended by between 50 and 60. Mr John
Williams, seuiurdriver,occupiedthe chair,
and amongstthose presentwere—Mr Wills,
stationinasterjBallarat West; Mr Clark,
district inspector;Mr Glenistcr,locomotive

foreman, Stawell; and Mr M'Kenna, who will
performMr Stone’s dutiesduiingthe latter's

absence. Mr
M'Kenzicgavecvery satisfaction

ns
caterer. Afterthe usual loyal toastshad

heeu
disposed

of, thoseof “ The Commis

sionersof
Railways”

and “ Our
Officers”

were honored.The chairmanthen proposed

“ Our Guest.” He
tousidereil

that, after30

well deserved hie holiday, and was pleased

to knowthathe wasin a
position

to takea
tripto

{England.

He hopedMr Stone would
heuefitin everyway by his

holiday*
and

world come -hick with renewedhealth.

The toast havingbeen received enthusiasti

cally,Mr Stone brieflyreturned thanks,

both dor the opportunity affordedhim
of

meeting-his fellow-employ6s

prior to his
departure,

and alsofor the kiudmannerin
whichthe toacthad been

proposed
and re

ceived.He hoped thingswould go on
smoothlyin

his ab3enee, and that he would
be able at the end of six mouthsto resume

their pleasant relations.Several other
toastssuitable to the occasion were honored,

and the
proceedings

were pleasantlyinter
spersed with by Messrs Williams,

Fallow,.Finch,ami Gicuister,Mr Smmlers
presiding efficiently

at the piano.Mr Stone
will leave by the expressto-night for
Adelaide, where he will embarkon the
Britannia.

A
young--woman

named Jane Lawton,
ageddfl years. gavebirth to u

still-born child

on Saturday at the residenceof her parents,

60 Plank -road,Ballarat East. Mrs Poole,

a unrse,was iu
attendance.

A medical

man who was called iu stated thnt the child

mighthave livedfor five minutes, notwith
standing

the
statement

of the nuise;and in
viewof the

difference

of opinionthe police

will probablyordera post mortemexamina

tion and
magisteiial enquiry.

Rhody iLamb,a residentof Bungaree,

agaiuetwhom a
prohibition

orderwas re
centlyissuedat the requestof his wife,
agaiu fellintothe hands of the

BallaratEast
policeou

-Saturday night-The order,it
seems,has reference only to the publicans

of
Bungaree,

and Rhody, findingthat“ tile
cratur” is not

obtainable
in

Buugaree,
juur

ueys
to-Ballarat

to give the
hotelkeepers

in
the .city and town*� a turn.” On

Saturday

night Lamb, maddenedby liquor,behaved

in a very erratic mannerin Bridge street.
Standing im-thecentreof the roadhe en
deavored to-Etopevery passingvehicleby
throwing up his arms, and almostjumping
uuder the leetof the horse, and whenthe
driver would - whiphim to one side, Lamb
would race.the horse along the street.The
man at one.time attempted

to seize the
reinsof a pairof horsesattached

to a drag,

and hailit
miL.-becu

fur the timely arrival of
Constable Serple,who arrestedLamb, lie
wouldhavebeen

trampled underthe feetof
the horses.

Owingto several members beinglaid up
with La-Grippe,the fortnightly committee

meeting of
tiie.Ballarat Miners’ Association

which was to.-.have been held ou Friday
eveninglast was postponed until Satuiday
evening,

but stillno quorumcouldbe ob
tained.The meetingnas, therefore,been
postponed indefinitely.

A youngman.namedDunn
succumbed

ou
Saturday

to an attqckof typhoid feverat
the Ballarat Hospital. Reference was made
to his death at the

afternoon session of the
Lydiardstreet WesleyanSundayschoolby
Mr A. A. Buiey: - senior

superintendent.

The dveased was a .member of Mr G. P.
BrianPaSundayscll/iolclass,and was pre
8-nt iu the

school..yesterday

week. Mr
Buley statedthat

.the,-deceased

was one of
three companions.who. went to Melbourne

by a recent excursion,

and.two of themhad
been since removedby; death.The .superin

tendent mode a few"
-reina.rks

ou the brevity

of life and the necessityfor
preparation

for
the fu:ure.An

appropriate

hymn was sung
and prayeroffered; for jlse

bereaved
rela

tives.Tne scholarswere requested to at
tend the funeralwhich takes place this
afternoon.

The
Prospecting

Board
will.vjait

the mines
in the Smytljes Greek division to-day,in
cluding Mortehup andiLioton.

Mr JamesOddiewas prgseut : .in the con
gregation of the Lydiard.

stcoat'AVesleyau

Church yesterday,and .received a cordial
welcomefrom tlve .cli,arch (officers and his
numerous friendsin the

congregation.

Mr
Martin HoEking, who

..occupied..the
pulpit

at the morning service,, offered- thanksto
AlmightyGod for Mi\Oddie’s safe return,

and prayedthathe
tsight,be

long .spared to
continue his laborsas a

-benefactor;.to

his
fellowmen.

The Rev. David Brown,the ueyvly
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The Rev. David Brown,the ueyvly
appointed minister, preached" yesterday iu
Ballarat

for the first time, to large and ap
preciativecongregations. A, .public tea-iVill

be held in the Eyre street schoolroom,

this
evening,when a large

attendance,

is .ex
pectedto givethe rev.

gentleman
..a hearty

welcome. Addresses will be .given after-i
wards,in the church,by_Eeverulministers

and others. ;
Arrangements

for
celebrating

an �“ Arbor:
D<y ” on 2-ftli May are well

forward,.and

the
Mayor of the City (Cr

Little)-has invited all
the

representative

bodiesin Ballarat to assist

at the
occasion

by
planting

a group of trees.

The
arrangements

will be on a .veryexten

sive scale,and, weather permitting,“ Arbor
Daj’ ” shouldprovea charming and interest

ing
festival.

The
corporate bodiceare .re

questedto send in their repliesto tkeinvita

tiouon or before the 25thinst.

. 0 i
Saturday nightMr Robert Chirn9ide,

of Carranballac station, Skipton, received a
telegram

frmnhis mother, statingthatIt s
father(Mr A. Chirnside, of Werrihee) was
worse,and

immediately telegraphed
to B*l

�larnt, engaging a specialtrain for
IVerribee.

He
arrived

in
Ballarat

by the lasttrain from
Scarsdale,

and foundthat thoughthe station

masterat Ballarat West (Mr Wills)had
performed

his partof the workthe
District

Traffic
Superintendent

refusedto grant tiie
special.Mr Chirnside had

accordingly
to

arrangewith MessrsVine3 and M’Pbeeto
be drivento Werribee, which be would
probably reach five or six hours later than
he could have bseu conveyed by a special

train.Of coursethere may be reasons for
the refusalof the District TrafficSuperin

tendent,but it certainly appearsstrange

thata
gentleman willingto pay all

expenses

cannot engage a
special train nt any hourof

the night.

A four-oaredboat race between crews re
presenting the Ballarat Press and the Even
ing Slandw-dtook placeon Saturday after
noon at Lake Weudouree,and created
considerable interest. The crews were as
follow:—Ballarat Press—Messrs S. Joy
(stroke), A. Dorman,W. Lumsdeu, and W.
Reynolds; EveningStandard—Messrs W. J.
Jobson (stroke),

G.
Venables,

A. E. Hayes,

and W. Cbristie. Mr Gierck officiated ns
starter, and Mr Bibby as judge.The
visitors, who were the favorites, went away
avitlithe lead at the start,but the crew were
slightlyin front after about a quarter of tile
distance bad been covered. The latter’s

bow caughta crabat this
position, causing

them to drop back. The local men came
witha spurt againnearViewPoint,but
were unable to get nearthe other crew, who
werein

excellent form, and won ensily by a
length. The visitors were subsequently

entertained
at a banquetat Gill’s hotel,

where a number of toasts were honored.

Vacancies for head teachersand assistanis

are
announced

as follow;
—Bivregurra,

head
teacher; Lower Hoinehush,head teacher;
D-rgholm, head teacher; Greenland Dam,
head teacher; Stratbmertou, head teacher;

Woorak West, head teacher;
Strathfi-ldsaye,

Woorak West, head teacher;
Strathfi-ldsaye,

head teachei; Luigwarrinrailway station,

head teacher; Williamstown,

Ist male assis
tant, 3rd class;Timor,Ist female assistant,

4th class; Footscray,femalejunior assistant,

male relieving teacher; Sandringham,head
teacher; Hamilton North, head teacher;
Strathmore, head teacher; Gringegalgona,

head teacher; Williamstown,

Ist male as
sistant,3rd class;Talbot,Ist femaleassis
tant, 4th class;GoldenPoint,Ballarat, 2nd
femaleassistant, sth class;Lower Home
bush. Ist female assistant, sth class;Colac,

female junior assistant;Brighton, female
junior assistant;Moreland, female junior
assistant;Moonee Pouds West, female junior
assistant.

Dr Green, of St. Paul’s Church, Geelong,

has been
appointed

to the vicarage and
-archdeaconry of Ballarat, rendered vacant
by the

resignation
of

Archdeacon Julius.A
reportin

reference
to the

appointment

ap
pearsin anothercolumn.

The following accidentoases were treated

at the Hospital on
Saturday:—William

Ryan,a youngman livingin Darling street,

bruised head, caused by a fallfroma cart;

Isaac
Bettridge,

three years of ace, son of
parentslivingat

Bolwnrrali, crushedfingers,

throughbeing caughtin a
chaffcutting

machine; David Tait,an elderlyman resid
ing at

SoldiersHill, injury to iiip, caused by
a fallfroma fence. Taitwas admittedto
the casualtyward.

At St. Andrew’s Kirk yesterday morning
the R“V. T. R. Cairns delivereda most
eloquent

and
practicalsermonto a largecon

gregation
from 2 Timothy, iv., 8.

Referring

to the dulriesof
politicians

and
literary

and
business men as

Christian workers, lie passed

a high
eulogium

on our worthy citizen,
Mr

James Oddie.

The
anniversary

of the Eyre street Primi
tive Methodist Churchwas colebratedyes
terday,vvlieu three excellent sermonswere
preachedto large

congregations..

In the

the
service,

end in the
afternoon

end evening

the Rev. D. Brown,tile neivlyappointed

minister, preached. At tire afternoon ser
vicelie chose for his t.stPsalm cxxH, 1,
end the eveningSt. Matthewvi.,-33. 'lliis
evening there willbe a teaand

.public meet

ing,when
addresses

willbe
delivered

by
Revs. D. Brown,Hunt, Cameron, and Mr
Kirton,M.L.A.,and severalother gentle
men. There will be some choice selections

of musicby the choir duringthe
evening,

and a largeattendance

is
expected.

Tiiere were 114 patientsin the Hospital

yesterday-S3

malesand SI females.During
tiie week 241 outdoorpatients were treateu

7l new,161 old,and S
casualty cases.

The majotity of tiie new patients were
suffering from tiie prevailingepidemic—
influenza.

Dr Salmonis the medicalofficer,

! ami Dr
Pinnock

the
surgical,

for the cur
rent week.

A
pleasanthourwas spenton

Saturday

eveningby membersof the
Ballar.atlinperiul

F.iothall Club ac M’Kenzie’sImperialhotel,
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Huinffiuy street, where
presentations

were
madeto MessrsT. Georgeand M. .Kitts,

two membersof the team.Mr F.
iP-iget,

president

of the club, occupied

the chair.In
a' few

appropriate remarks,the chairman
presented MessrsGeorgeand Kittseach
with a

handsomely framedgroup of .photos,

of the membersof last
season’s

teamand
members of committee.Tiie recipients

suitably responded.A numberof toasts
were honored.Duringthe eveningMr
Paget announced

thatif the Imperialwere
successfulin gainingthe local

premiership

thisyear, he would present

a goldmedal to
each memberof the team.

Mr D. Scottlias been
appointed second

delegate

fortheSouthB illaiat -Clubon 'the

Victorian Football Association.

The office for the
admission

of
deaconesses

into the Churchof Englandwas
performed

for the firsttimein the
Australasian colonies

on Fiday
afternoon,

in St Peter’s Church,by
the Bishopof Melbourne,the candidates

beingSistersChristina and Ellen.The
sisterswere presented by CanonHandfield.

The candidateshavingansweredthe custom

ary
questions,

the bishoplaidhis handsupon
their heads and blessed them, at the same
time

admitting
eachto the officeof

deaconess.

The sisters were handedover to sister Esther,

the head of the mission.

Mr Martin Hosking preached un impres

sive sermonat the Lyiiiard streetWesieyan

Churchyesterday morning, from Psalm
Ixxxvii, 3—“

Glorious thingsare spokenof
the-,0 Cityof Uod.”The

preacher
gave

an
interesting accountof his visitto Jeru

salem.He urged the
congregation

to live
so as to gain

admittance after death to the
-New

Jerusalem above.The was a large
congregation,

who enjoyedthe servicevery
much. Mr Hoskiughas

consented
to leet-ure

on liis
Palestine experiences

in the church

early next month in aid of
Christian

Workers' Association.

Therewas a blank
charge-sheet

on Satur

day morningat the CityPoliceCourt.

Tiie boy Hugh
Docherty,

who was ad
mittedto the Hospital last week

suffering

from fracture of tiie Bkull,is
progressing

satisfactorily

at the
institution.

It is announcedthat on .account of the
Operative Bakershavinga holidayto-day,

therewill he no delivery of breadto
morrow. -

The
secretary

of the EightHours’Fete re
questsby

advertisement

that all unsoldtickets

be returned to the Trades’ Hall, not later

than11 a.in.to-day,or at the ovalnot later

than2 p.m.

The Ballarat Liedertafel announcethat

their
seventy-third

grand concert,for ladies
and

gentlemen, takes place in the Alfred

Hall, on Wednesday eveuing,30th April,
commencing

at 8 o’clock.

No fewerthan 12 arrestswere made in
BallaratEast betweenSaturdaynight and
Sundaynight.GeorgeStaff was taken into
custody by

Constable Tolmicon a chargeof
using insulting words,and Jonas Jackson

Was placedin duiaucevile by
Constable

Was placedin duiaucevile by
Constable

Montagueon a
presentment

of obscene
language. There are 47 previous convictions

againstJonas. WilliamLang was locked
up lastnighton a chargeof insult

ing behavior, viz., jostling femalesin
Bridgestreet.Lang resisted tiie policewhen
takeninto custody, and it required tiie com
bined effortsof

Senior-constable

Love, Con
stables J. Stallard and Tolmieto securetiie
piisoner. Threejovialspiritsfro in Mel
bournealso fell into the hands of

Constables

Barrett and Montague, while misconducting

themselvesin tiie Main road. Several
tipplerswere likewiseamong the

incarcerated

-in BallaratEast yesterday.

. Legalmanagers and
secretaries

are re
mindedthat the ineoting of tiie Victorian

,Incorporated Association of Legal Managers
aud-Secretaries

will be held at Scott’s hotel,
.Melbourne,

at 4 o’clock p.m. In view of
the important business to be transacted,a
full attendance is desirable.

Tiie : tracesunderthe auspices of the
Allendale

Turf Ciub will take place to-day.
Athletic sportswill also be held at intervals

betweenthe races.Good
all-round sport is

promised.

A
sample,

of coaltakenfroma mineat
Barnngarpojc.,

(says tiie Reformer),was de
spatchedto Melbourne recently, and, on
liL'ing tried,j7ns

pronounced

to be of superior

quality. W-hatwith coal, silver,and plat
inum, the

prospectors

have really*an ein
.barmsRe

riafietzzs.

TiieChronwUlearnsthatMr H. Y> nog,
head teacherof tho CamperdownState
school,ha3 been offeredtiie head

mastership

of the
Long.GuiiyState school,near Sand

hurst,The changewould mean substantial

promotion,but has not yet replied

to tiie
departmental

letteroffering him the
position.

The RiponshiK Adcc-cale says:—“ What
we

believe
to be tiiefirst attempt

at making

ensilage
in this

di-trict
has proveda great

success with Mr J. F. Wutkin, of M-*iu
Lead.The system adoptedby Mr Wat kin
is the

simplest,
ami is greatly recommended

to the farmeis generally
as the mostinex

pensive, viz , stack.Abcut this method

of
preserving fodderfor .cattle,the Vega

tahle Products Commissionlmve from

time to time issued pamphlets giving
complete instructions,

and as a purely
experimentaleffort,Mr Wutkinin Octo
ber lastcut a

quantity
of natural grass,

sorrell, and nil speciesof weeds and
stackedthem. When the staek was com
plete, he madea

covering
of old

timber,
and

paid very littlefurther attention
as regards

pressureuntil the presentmonth.So
eutirely satisfied is Mr Wutkinwith tiie
result,thathe intendsto

continue
the pro

cess of
preserving

the grasses ns the season

comes round.A samplewas shown us on
Wednesday.Mr Wutkinnssuresns that
eons readilycat the

ensilage,
anil after

feeding themfor a timeon it they give more

miik, which shows a largerpercentage of
cream.Tiie simplesof ensilage showu us
is knowuas the ‘ sour’ variety.”
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is knowuas the ‘ sour’ variety.”

A statement of the territorial revenue re

ceivedfromthe Ist July*,ISB9,to the 7th of
tiie present mouth (saysthe Age)liasbeen
preparedby Mr Wimble,Acting Secretary

for Lands.Tlioamount realised
by tiiesale

by auctionof land was £70.240; progress

payments in tiie shape of license ami lease

fees, £205,569; final repaymentsin regard
to tile same, £3S.SIS; otln-rwise

than by
auction, license, or lease, £10,073; licenses

and leasesotherthan
agricultural

or pas
toral, £39.526; pastoral occupation, £53,454;

fees, £23,009; and sundries, £393. The net
excessof the payments made over ihe amount

loeeivablefor the period mentioned is
£22,062.

Mr ThomasThomas, grocer, of Stnwell,

liasbeen killedwhile rabbit shooting
at Iris

farm ue-r Lake Lonsdale. Mr Thomaswas

found deadand quite coldin a
kneeling

posture, supportinghimselfwith one hand
on a fence, ami tiieother clasping

his gun,
which lay on the ground.

Tiie recent retirement from the Public
Serviceof five inspectors connected with tiie
Public Works D-partinent consequenton
having reached65 yearsof age has

rendered

it necessaryto promote a similar numberof
junior officers, trainedin the

department,
to

fill the vac nicies.A
competitive examina

tion of officers eligible as candidates lias
beenheld, and tiiefivewho weremostsuc
cessfulwillbe

appointed
by the

Governor
in

Council
at a

meeting
of the

Executive

to be
held to-day.

Plantingoperations at Mildurapromiseto
be on a most

extensivescale this
approaching

season.W. Ciareonis justnow engagedin
the

interests

of the
settlement

n visiting

tiie chief nurseries

of all the colonieswith a

view to ascertainthe conditionof the stocks

of the various fruit trees
available.

,It is
j alsohis

intentiou

to
extend

histourto
Northern Queensland, with the intention

1 of
securing plantsof various tropical fruit

yielding trees which it is thought will thrive

in the Lower Murrayregum uuder irri
gation.

Touchingon tiiequestionof localoption

and the liquortrafficin his Budgetstate

ment, Mr Goschen said it was intended tc
increase

the dntvon
alcoholic spiritshy 6d

per gallon,the objectbeing to provide

a fondof
£1,250,000,

out of whichcom
pensation mighthe paidto'

publicans

whose licenses had been confiscated.

Meantimeit was intendedto introduce

a
Suspensory

Bill
forbidding

the issueof
ni-w

publicans’ licensesexceptin new
districts.The revenuederivedduringthe
pastyearfrom

alcoholic spiritsshowedon
increase

of £I,SOOt OOO overthe a/nouut

teceived
fromthe samesourceiu the pre

vious year. An extra subsidyof
£3SO,OCO

is to be paidto the
County Councils.

MrGosclien’s speechwas verywell receivedby
the House,and the

proposals

of the Govern

mentare
generally applauded

by the press.

. The London JockeyClubhelda meeting

on Friday,at whicha
resolution,introduced

hy the Karlof Durham,was
unanimously

adopted—“
That in futurea

shorthand

writershouldbe admitted to the meetings of

the club, and that its
proceedingsshould

be
published

in cxtensoin the Racing

Calendar.”

The Dukeof Argyllhas
written

a letteriu
whichhe speaks favorably-

of the hillintro
duced hy the

Government

iu the House of
Commonsfor the'

extension
of the land

purchasesystemin Ireland.The objection

ot the
Pamelliteparty to the schemeis

based, his
Lordshipsays, mi a fearthatits

adoptionwill destroythe presentagitation,

and lead to a feeling of
contentment amongst


